





















































































































XX \ III. SAN 
JOSE, 
CALIPORNIA,
 MONDAY SEPTEMBER IS, 
1939  NUMBER 
---
 I 





Back from a tour which started 
last spring, Wes Hammond and 
Jack Windsor, campus comics, 
may go into action at tonight's 
game, according to Jim Fahn, yell 
l'011111., divers and slap -happy en -


















































 Paid By 
Coaches
 "Pop" 
Warner  and Dud
 
DeGroot  






















Dr. M a c Quarrie 
Jose 








last year. Hammond and Windsor irk 
with the
 same lineup 
that started 
E. F, G 














H, I, J 
2:00 
the Middle West. Presenting comic ,,,r, 
m 
siJose















 M. Sprague and 
will use their 
classy  running and 
shows,
 along with Monk Martin. 











 the two Glen- 
log' the latter part of June. 
al at quarter,
 Howie 
Costello  and 
9,00 ilale
















   11:00 








Manogian  at halves, and 
now available to 
stu- ' 
ision of 36 
years'











$9.00  for 
res-
Went 


















The San Jose forward wall will 
li 
h.
 Secretary to President Mor- 
!look 
something
 like the French 
with
 the 
between -halves entertain- 
San















Fahn  promptly ac-
 
trailer's
 office was installed 
July  
ris E. 
Dailey,  for whom the col- 
Maginot line, 
averaging  197 pounds
 
lege auditorium Is named,
 she 
was  
from end to end. Captain 
Bobby 
a library assistant, 
and  taught 
Titchenal, weighing 195 
will oper-
mathematics,
 history methods, 
and;
 ate at center. He will be flanked 
English composition. 
I by 220-1b. Don Presley and ISIS
-lb  
. 







 in- I 
Bob Bronzan, weighing 205. and 
structor 
in announcing
 her retire- 
:Duke Tornell, 212. will form a 




I couple of defensive bulwarks at 
an 
inspiring 
teacher,  Miss 
Sprague
 



















 of men 
at
 San Jose 
State 
since 
























had  the 















































services,  and will pre-
, sent the 
wandering
 























 Following are 
lb..  
changes























































Com.  42 
Penman-



















(for non -teaching  
students)
 







































































































































































































soned  with 
a 































of:  19 
























































































































































































1st,  registered as Station No. 9. 
The office will accept for mailing 
packages, letters, and registered 
inail, 
and will issue stamps and 
reoney  orders, embracing 
in a 




Mail sent to students, faculty,
 
and
 organizations will not be 
I handled through the post office ex -
elusively, but will be received and 
Iotributed as in the past; through 





notice  from Washing-
ton,
 D.C., announced that begin-
iitngOctober
 1st, the 
office will be 
known
 as State 
College 
Station,  
rather than as 
Station










the Spartan Daily 
will go 
on a regular schedule
 next 
week,
 it was 
announced
 by Daily 
difficulties
 due to registration 
and , 
Editor h Fred  
staffM
 er ri Mc  r ttin g  
Saturday.
































 last year after heavy 
demands for 




































aper publishing on a regular 
litly 
basis,





































 as a 
la 
carte  















































































































































































;the  six 
major 
productions
 of the 
year. 








































 of the 
































aid  to the 
swift  pace 
of this 
famous  comedy,
 Clancy has 
deleted
 several



























































































































 of the 










































(Continued on Page 6) 




















 must report 
to Room


























names on the class 
rolls.
 A late 
fine of 



























 called for 
at
 a later time.
 
No 
booklets  will 
be given
 out 

























into the "Last 
Group" which reg-
isters  tomorrow at 9 
o'clock. 
, Pair Of 
Social Frats 












quarters  to 










year  it was 
Ann, 
unced 











































IF YOU WANT CLEANING 




call ANDY LIPSETT, Col. 5666 
CO-OP 
CLEANERS
  DYERS 
Cash & Carry or Call & Deliver 
207 W. Santa 
Clara  St. 
Student Football Fans
 




Students attending tonight's 
football
 contest between San 
Jose  
State and Texas 




enter  through 










 for the season, 
record  
crowds  are expected. 
Addition of 
two
 new bleacher sections on 
the 
east side assures plenty of 
room 
for the local





side of the stadium 
will 
be 














dents  are 
also 
available  on 
the 
cast 











































to San Francisco 






























































 a provision that 

















Instead of the 






will go on 
trial  
under  









Happy La Bee, rally 
eliairman, last week. 






groups  of 
tffi, 
 





















inight want to roam after 
the 
game
 was the 




 from the 
stadium
 was not 
added. 
San Jose State 'college
 students  
'who board













allow holders of 
these tickets to 
return from San 
Francisco within ; 
four days. A 
special dancing ear 
will
 be included




will be on sale outside 
the Men's gym today 
and may 
be obtained at the Student Union
 , 
until Thursday afternoon at 4 p.m., 
LaBee urges students to purchase 
tickets as early as possible so 
that arrangements may be 
made 
with railway officials.




new students sec 
for the grid 
se 
to the central roc 
be limited to stu, 
now 
on sale at 












o'clock  this 
afternoon





































 will be 
the only 
standard 
















year  will be 
made  by a 
ballot  
eleetion  sometime this 





Kappa Phi invites all new Meth-
odist  women students to their 
Open 
House Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 20 from
 7:15 to 9:00 p.m. In 
Room 1 of the 
Home  Economics 
price.
 ; 
building.  Come 
























 the third 
year of 
.xistence  of the
 San Jose 
State 




 of the depart-
ment 
return  en masse for
 the col-




 the San Jose Mercury 
Herald,
 will again teach
 County 
Newspaper,




 city ed 
I 
itor, will 
instruct  City News Co'  
erage. Alvin Long, local advertising 






leury Herald managing 
editor.
 wit, 
teach  advanced news -writing dur-
ing the spring 
quarter,  with De-











Dolores Freitas will be in Oho g 











































































































































































 lad went out with 
the 
racoon coats. Today's stu-
dynt wears a hat. 
Stetson's 













































been over. If you 






















campus  we can't visit per-
sonally


















































LEM  A 
































































a r with 
three-sonu.
 .nsembles.  Im-
ported wools. domestic sha-
ker -knits, and fancy weaves 





























































Blue  and 


















































































 :;.11,a..nl for campus wear, 
Available 



















and the famous ticw 
Dutch  Boy lasts . . 
some in custom















afraid of colorful sox 
. and we 
have  them. At 
this  pricy vim 











ant in the 
Home  Economics 
de-
partment. 
Paul M. Pitman, new dean of 
men, began his duties last week, 
replacing Charles B. Goddard, who 
retired during the summer. Wes-
ley R. Goddard, the retiring dean's 
son, will carry on the family name 
at San Jose, becoming an assist-
ant in the English department, re-
placing 



























Shephard,  a 
Ph.D.
 













and  book of Paul ceed.o Miss




 Economics department. 
Two 
replacements
 in the library Miss Manchester











and Miss Is former 
teacher at 









Merritt, both 1939 
graduates of 
San Jose 
State  will join the 
Speech department
 as assistants, 
and Miss Maude L. Ashe, 
who following 
the resignation of Prof -
holds 







sity of California will be 
an assist- 
spring. 
Miss Marybelle Fraser 
will be 
health nurse, succeeding 
Mrs.  Vir-
ginia Gregorious. 
Added to the Music department 
as instructor is Henning W. Dex-
ter, 
former  concert 
pianist
 in New 
York
 City. He takes the post for-














football star and 















































































Men  At 
State 
--
Plight additional  
instructors



















































who  holds 
a 1928 



































addition  to 
the 
Sociology  










 of the 
University 
; Honoring more that: 600 enti 
A part-time 
replacement





g freshman women, 94 
upp.  
Education 







 as an 
instructor
 will be 
Mil- 
Mrs. Muriel





 at the 
annual Ifi-
bum  Wright, 
while




 on leave 
Little Sister 
reception  Friday al -




























atructor  in the Health department,' 
of Jane Desmond.
 the "big 
sisters".
 
become an art 
instructor. 
! 






representatives  of every 







Carr  and Miss Wilda 
came 




 the campus, 
Miss 






facts  of 
interest. 























































$3.50, the booklets 
admit
 
















Diego,  and 
Santa 

















































































the  IleXt 
1il the 





































































































. . . 
all sizes














































































































































































































 Bullard, F o rd. 
Alton,  
and Fahn
 are asked to 
get In 
touch with Happy 













up" sleeve addicts; 
classic 
knit cardigans :Ind Pun-




 and heavy hand-
































































































































































 San Jose 
State 
I 1.10,-4
 .10 r, 
cla0  
matter


























 750  per  quarter 
or 51.50 






















 This Issue 
FAT ON 
THE ME 









































!they'll  give 
me a 






   
But who 
wants  to graduate  
I enjoy 
loafing!  
    




 in the 
classroom 












 too! It's 
far 
less confusing to 




















































































with  all 











 is that 
you 






















































 have to say it,
 but 
there are 













mon sneak from the 
gutter, but 
all too often 




me,  that's too bad; 
but 





 you know, 
and  we 
cannot put up the bars 
for the 
crooks else we 












































 in the 
main 
or 
etoit  : 
goads.
 














 We find 
it







































ding  to 










































































things  right 











you have in your 
pocket.  
Good luck. Come in 
and see me 
when 





























































































 0 0  
With all my years
 I've become 
a 
fixture around here .. the 
other 
I (lay the janitor 
tried  to dust me!  
along with
 the furniture! 
! 
  0 
It was 
just tan! 
   
The worst thing about begin- I. 
ning school
 is that three 
thousand  
people all 





 at the same 
time! 
I dui  
,,ne advisor!




was  seated 
I sneezed 
. 







  4 
Oh well, I've taken everything 
on the 
curricula,  I've been -here
 
that long. 



































tom of the Tau Delta. honorary 
:scholarship fraternity,
 Is to give 
iewly
 tutu tried
 or engaged mem-
bers a shower on their 
first visit 
to the Tower after
 the announce-
ment. The  
only difference is that 
the 















are now on sale in San Jose! 
Try one 





CUSTARD  SHOP 
FOURTH AT SAN FERNANDORight Across from School 
STORE FOR MEN 
113ILIDCA'S
 
71 SO. FIRST 
STYLE  QUALITY  COMFORT 
















that  are a requirement
 when it comes
 
to 
shoes. Be a leader 










 to S7.50 
18 Styles

























































































young  man at 
his word, 
believe 















 is based, 
mak-
ing 
a play which in 












absorbing  drama, 
"Henry IV", has been 
chosen for 
 the fifth 
production  
on
 April 25 
and 26. 
In this play 
the author 
presents  the 
case
 of a man 
who,  
through  a fall from 
a horse, be-
comes insane and
 believes himself 





with a court and carries 
on a life 
thoroughly believing 
himself to be that character. 
Through  an incident his sanity re-
turns, but with it extreme unhap-
piness and his choice is to go back 
into the make-believe world he 
had  built for himself. Pirandello's 
 question in 
this




the last production 
of the 
regular  season there 































Director of the season's open-




and names of 
which will be an-
nounced later.
 It is planned, how-




 in three 
dimensions, with the 
audience 
seated on 
four sides of the 
actors.
 
This production is slated for the 
weeks before the Thanksgiving 
holidays. 
The price of the season books 
of 
tickets is one dollar to students 
and two dollars to the general 
public. Reservations may be made 
by calling the 





 the most ambitious 
pro-
ductions ever attempted by the 
college, presents problems of stag-
ing and acting that will challenge 
the dramatic group. The rapidity 
of 
scene  shifting made necessary 
by the fast-moving story, is neces-
sitating the construction of a re-
volving platform





























































I I s i x
 
in in 















 completed plans 
for the 
con-
struction of a large 
three-dimen-
sional





























































A variety of parts are to be 
NOTICE
 
found  in the drama. 
Olivia,  Viola, 
Ticket
 
















ing female roles, all three provid- ments. 








































swered  on 



































































































































































































































































































































































































 them the com-
panionship of older 
students and 









 to the 
Catholic 















Acting  as hosts will be the 
resident secretary, Miss Margaret 
irKeete, assisted by the older 
members. 











 at the University
 of Penn-
sylvania by Timothy 
Harrington  
M.D. and 




as patron of the 
club 
and model for future Newmanites. 
The Cardinal
 was one of the great 
scholars, writers, 
and  philosophers 
of the last century. 
The hours the club is open are 
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. foal
 7:00 
to 10:00 















-It's  change in 
Thanksgiving  
I lay dates will have on 
San  Jose's 
football schedule is 
still undecided, 
reports from the Physical Edu-
cation department state. 
With Drake 
University  sched-
uled to come to 
Spartan  Stadium 
for the Turkey Day 
game and San 
Jose  signed to play in 
Fresno
 on 
November 23, the local P. 
E. de-

















































 new shades t hat 







 - - 



















































































































































































 activities for 
the 
coming 
year  is being 
planned  by 
the College 
Camp  Leadership 
group, 





program  will be built 
about the 
several  types of activities 
found to be 
most  desirable by club 
members returning
 from summer 








































 it was 
pointed 
out by 

















































out the year 




The  registrar  also 
pointed out 
that it is hoped that the plan 
for 
distributing the enrollment 
throughout  the year 
in psychol-
ogy, hygiene, and 
constitution  will 
give relief
 from over -crowded 
classes. 
iangements 
have already been 
made for interest sections for the 
group to make short illustrated 
lectures on 
science
 subjects to 
classes in Biology. 
Membership is open to any stu-
dent interested in summer camp 
work. The first meeting of the fall 
quarter will be held Friday in 


























 lb at 10:-12:00 
Wright 
HETB 































Its  a place  uh 
 Its run by  
uh  he's 
a bearer of important
 tidings  uh  he 
carries 
a banner of 

















 . . 
Belts. . . 
Handkerchiefs
 






















































































































at 9 a.m. in 
8206
 instead of 
Wed-
nesdays
 at 11 a.m.









 of S206. 
Speech
 5A Police Public
 Speak-
ing, originally
 scheduled to 
meet  
in Room 7 
at 11 a.m. will 
meet
 in 
S206 at 10 
a.m. 
There will be no 
Police 568 (gun-
nery) given
 this quarter. Police 56C
 
will be given





































These famous scientific prep-
arations made by Ogilvie 
Sisters--
 for home use too! 
Consult us without charge! 
We specialize in smart 
 Coiffures 
for Coeds 
 Custom Oil Permanents 
 "Brush -Curl"
 Coiffure Cuts 
and sculptured Hair Cutting 












































































riddled  the 
forward 























attack  began 
clicking 
with
 the first 
play, 
and
 in seven 






 and a 
touchdown,
 




























one  yard 
line 































Montana 16. On 
the first play from
 
this spot Peregoy 






 from the 12 -yard 
line. Peregoy's 
kick for point was 
blocked.  San 








way of a Montana safety , 
when  Hal 
Buffa  and Chuck 
John-  I 
son smeared 
Yovetitch
 behind his 
own
 goal line in the 
third  quarter. 
San 
Jose's


















pave  the 
way 




 set San 
Jose 
up





the  ball 
on


















 to the 
6 -yard
 line. 
From this point the 
latter carried 
the ball on a 
re-
verse around 
right end for 
State's
 
seco  nd 
touchdown





point was good. 
Headman































 position to 
block 
Bobcat Nick 
Yovetich's  punt  
Three  
members




personally make the 
recovery
 
powerhouse  football 
team were 
on 















San Jose State 











 a center 
Exclusive
 of the present squad, 
smash 













Sparked by a 
25 -yard run on a 
chure






Ucovich.  tackle; and 
Keith 
later moved the ball to the 3 -yard
 
Birlem, quarterback who 
finished
 
line on a 13 -yard sprint, Sparta's
 




stringers  scored near 
the  
Willie  Ileston, 
who  played to 
end of 









bell's crashing drive off
-tackle
 
and later transferred to Michigan
 
from this point. Hubbell's 
kick
 
where  he won fame 






All-American,  was purposely 
Karl 
Johannson,  giant 
tackle. 
omitted













the  third quar- 
Miehimin."  



































 41 yards. However, 
the  San Jose 
running  attack
 made 
up the deficit. 
grinding  out 292 
yards. 




Montana's attack was 
unimpres-
sive 
in all phases 
of
 the game, 
with the 
Bozeman  team 
earning 
a net





















































































-man" Herm Zetterquist looks
 ready 
for action, 
but the pass -pitching halfback may 
be on the shelf 
for four
 weeks with a broken thumb. 
Luckily
 the injured digit 
is 





may be able to get 
back
 into his working 
clothes  
before 
the time the team physician 
expects  
to give 









































































































COL  let 













































































































































be given first crack at the right 
half post against Texas 
tonight.  
The Fresno
 gazelle has 
been ham. 
pored by a bruised leg, but should 
be 






being counted upon to 
fill tn at the 




We're  on our way
 
to 








































































DAILY.  NION DAN .  I 
l' 
I 

































e a t -















































































 accepted a 
position
 at Placer Junior 
college

















































 work in coaching.,  
McPherson. who




words, was "the best 
all around 




 his new 
position
 a 

















season in its his-
tory. 
Walt officially graduated from 
State 
last December and has been 
taking graduate work at Stanford 
University where, after the sum-










at Hilmar high 
school,  it was nec-
essary for 
McPherson

























































































McPherson,  who 
succeeds 
Gilbert
 Bishop as San 
Jose State college graduate 
manager. Bishop gave 
up his 
post here 
in favor of a coach-
ing job at 
Placer















,3ear  his 
blocking  paved
 the way 
-'n 
for LeRoy 
Fry of the 
Javelina's le 
personally
 score 139 
points. L. V 
!Hightower,
 a tall, 
lanky,  hard. 
, blocking








































 A. & I.' 































Costello  Members of 
the Housing Survey 
Man000gian  
Committee



















 for his 
feats  on the 
gridiron  at Bah
 
Jose State college
 for the past
 three years, 
has  turned his 
attention   
!toward 
professional  
football,  and 





the East,  he has earned himself
 a 
second  

















San  Jose, 
but has been 
made 
'over
 into an end 
by
 Nevers. Prac-
tice sessions for the last month 
have given indications that Keith
 
will stay 





 in three practice 
games against
 other teams
































 he San Jose State 
Spartans




you  are wondering 
what  a 
Javelina  (pronounced 
have a leen
 uh) is, it's a small, 
wiry 
wild  hog, known for its 
vicious fighting 
when  cornered. 
The Texan gridders are typ-
ical of 
their namesakes, aver-

































































Don't  Get an "F" 
by Losing Your 
Lecture Notes 



















Old  Ones 
HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES  PAID 
OR
 
Trade  in What You 
Don't Need on 
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I' \t 



























































































































































The  final 










FOOTBALL  SCHEDULE  
Sept.
 23Albany high 
school,







 Rosa junior college, 
there".
 
Oct. 14San Mateo junior
 college. 
here... 
Oct.  21 -.--St. Mary's frosh,
 there. 
Oct. 
27Santa Maria junior col-
 





















 Rosa  
junior  collge 
will play 
host
 to the 
Washington
 Square first 
year men 
when 
the two teams 
tangle
 Octo-
ber 6 in 
another night tilt. Due to 
conflicting  schedules, Coach Hart-
ranft's proteges will battle the 
San Mateo J.C. gridiron 
perform-
ers at 10 
o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, October 
14, in the local sta- 
this




grid field is now capabli 
The 
miniature
 edition of 
the  
galloping Gaels
 from St. Mary's 
will 





























































































































































 4000 new 
seats added to Spartan Stadium
 
of accommodating a 
total  of 14.-
000 football 
fans this fall, ac-










 last week. 
Last year 
the trash 






to 6 setback from 
the Moraga 
end  of the two 








dium  makes 
a 

























































































































Meet blonde Bob Titchenal,
 center and captain
 of the Sall 
Jose State Spartans. 
Titchenal
 will lead his team 
against  the 
Texas A. & I. Javelinas at Spartan Stadium tonight. This year 
will be 
Bob's third year as first string
 center for the locals, and 
he is 
considered  one of  the greatest
 pivot men In the 
history
 of 
San Jose. Photo  courtesy San 





















 unable to 
obtain  















the Physical morrow 
morning. 





















 grid -war secrets 






' mish with 
Montana State. 
Texas A. & 
I., who plays 
the 
locals  tonight, arrived 
in town 
Friday,
 and the entire 
squad was 
on hand to scout "Pop"
 Warner's 
"test tube"
 plays that 
were  un-








 Dons, Ran Jose's 
,rponents
 at Kezar 
Stadium
 next 
e'riday  night 
also


















Mary's of Texii.s 
Also  on 





































 last year's 
committee  who 
- would like to serve, 




























 & 1 















































































































































































































Managers  Issued 
Anyone 
interested














A. & I., or sign up with Walt 
McPherson, graduate manager, 

















































 and a 
complete
 radio 
schedule  are 
in-
cluded in the
 program for 
the  term. 
In addition there are 
several De-
bate
 Congresses to be held at Stan-
ford and other 
University  campii. 
The Spartan Senate, campus de-
bating society, annually 
sponsors
 a 
Key Debate. Six outstanding de-
Jat,
 is of the year compete in 
this
 
event, with the winner
 beim:
 








One unit of 
credit
 is 
given  for 




stated,  adding 
that the 
group 





of men who will 
work  at 
toonight's 




































































1-A  El. 





















































(not  33) Goldsmith. 
10:00 





 throat sore? 
Do your nerves need 
steadying?
 
Do you have that tired, listless 
feeling? 
Do you want to get that extra 
bit of "oomph" to put 
you at your 
best?
 
No, this isn't a cigarette adver-
tinement. It's just a warning - - 
If you feel like having 
a smoke. 
DON"I' give in and beat your weeds 
in the quad or any of the buildings. 
Just a few seconds' walk will take 
N'ou to the outside of the quail. 
where  you  eat, puff to your heart's 
land administrui ion's) content. 
A 
word
 of explanation to fresh-
men and other new students: Old 
29) Newby. 
11:00 Ger. 20a inter. Ger. MWF 25 
(Not
 29) Newby,  
10:00
 Hist. 4a Eur. Civiliz, MWF 
55 (not 117) Graham. 
Health Examinations
 





 entering San 
Jose 
State  college who
 have not 
already
 had their health  examina-
tions will be 
examined  today, Miss 
Margaret
 Twombly, head
 of the 
Health department,
 stated recently. 
A record 
registration
 of new stu-
dents has already 
kept seven doc-
tors in the department 
busy, she 
said 
timers on the campus have estab-
lished this tradition in years gone 
by, and if they 
should  see you 
smoke
 in the quad, they would 
feel very, very bad about it. 
So -o-. don't hurt their feelings, 

















fest ul ing 
All the MILK
 you can drink! 
Strictly 
Garden  Fresh Vegetables! 
IN. canned
 vegetables served) 
 MONTHLY 



































































































































AND WIN $10 
Students! Save 




This card is designed 
to 
provide you 




during the rush at the 
beginning
 of the quarter. 

































and  Used 
Books 


















































































































































card  is designed to provide 
you with speedier, more 
efficient  service 
during the rush at the beginning of the quarter. 
Please 
list the Books and Supplies you wish to 
purchase

























































































































OF OUR CAMPUS 
STORE
 
OPEN 7:45-5:00
 
SAT. 
9:00-12:00  
